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TUESDAY, OCIOBER 30, 1928

A. WORD OF EXPLANATION
There has been considerable misundel standing about

Coseinot Fisher's shunt on the proposed Bond Issue for
Penn State The current crones falsely has it that the
CioNemo: is directly opposed to the passage of Amendment
No 2 In a recent letter Gosernor Fisher admitted that,

piesaius to hi. administiation. "the institution had been
badl> neglected " He added that.for the mesent two-year
period, butlielent funds had been appropriated to pioNide
a new rootcation building, an intamail, a sheep bale,
‘etei mai 3. hospital, a poultry blondex house. an enginem-

ing building, and an addition to the Pond Chemical lithos
atot.!, Me fattiter stated that he Sias prepared to include
in the budget for the next biennium sufficient money from
the Genial Fund to continue the building plogram on nn
even greater scale independentb of any use of the pioceod:,
from the proposed bond issue

Nowhere did Goveinm Fisher make any statement
ducal% in opposition to the Bond Issue He merely mode
elm Just exactly shat he Wes prepared to do fin the
College by sons of apoi °mutton during his administration.
The building =movements at the College during the pair
yea', made po>sible by the State goyeinment. ale in no
sync tobe depreciated The Bond Issue, borrower, parrots

lot an assured building plogram cowering a period of
years independent of and in addition to the applomaition
Stour the State legislattne Penn State has long needcti
such an assured progtam 1n ordet that the e‘pansion of
the College may keep pace with the growth of the State
Ne.,.t Tuesday the 001015 of the Commonwealth still decide
the question

ONE CENT PER TOTE
"Lafe at Penn State means serious study, wholesome

hying, demoeitay and fair play We, the 1100 students
who ale hese, ate asking fair play Int the hundred:, et

high school boys and gels at home sills mar be turned
away twin Finn State because there is no loom for then,'

This condition is not right oi fair. You and your friends
etin remedy it NOW by soling "YES" on AMENDMENT
NO. 2 when you get your ballot on Noyembei sixth"

This is the appealing message that the College hopes
students still dispeise to all gaits of the State by means
of the numbea of post cauls allotted them. If these are
thiown aimlessly upon the desk to lie tmered with a
month's dust. the', will hue been distributed in sain It
they are mailed to friends and other rams, they may aid
nudermlly m sw riling ,the number ,of tiflitinati‘e Notes
east fot Penn-State's Cita' issue I

Coming from ptlnt, the postcmds will not only
some no tune 4 !em-niers nod %ate, but
also hate a human appeal not othemme obtainable They,
will entry much memht and nitt have a direct influence!
upon the tote total, if they ate duly and propertt dish ib-I
uteri It no a golden opportunity to secure thousands of

We quote Nom the Stnaeu,e Doily Oirmyr of last
Thuisda3, nn ethtrnIn I that has all the eviaggei et:minima'
of a Yea York boxing tnmang•non

'The nanny Lion is in lot n beating when Bill
Orange's nice amide the State College grubion op Sat-,'
uiday afternoon Of that we ale seasonably sate but'
why take any chances. If the students really mint Cap-
tam flaysingo's outfit to tionnee Penn State the senti-!
monis should be loudly soloed at the pep-fest in front of!the Tablet y this afternoon If the Syineuse student both
should turn out in its entirety this afternoon to gise the'
Icons a real send-off, it would be just too bad foi Penni
State."

Looks like nobody showed up.

THE LION AWAKES
B,tusiql and abused, kicked and cuffed, torn and wifin!

fas Philadelphia sport widen would base it) by succes-,
sice setbacks inflicted by the battering Bison and the:
potent Penn team, the Nfitanc Lion awoke heccely from i
its lethargy Satuiday and rolled the Orange all met New:
Boll4oi field, retaliated to a that-period drive to humble:
Captain Baysinget's men in defeat The result was a sur-
prising deadlock with u tress destined, by all the spoil
dope gods, to tiumple the Lion widely.

It is well that success, for itwas that, reworded Bee-
itch's men Those who Lenin to Jeer stayed to cheer. Old
guide said not a word of incapable coaching or poor
tonal brit instant marvelled at the inciedtbly spirited fight
of the team and would have end:once(' the Individual mom-

,

buss had they the opportunity. Coach Bendel. is to be
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congrntulated. so is the made squad for ca new our
the fen• real •'moral vlctoi lee en record.

IM:E11=1=11!11!IIIIII
etaelcers ides deflantb about despite the Student Council
itiling which prohibits thur use entnels. nu, only a
feu remain because of the ohqtamitee of a numbei of nni-
mow-minded student, who are generally the moot trouble-
some How often mist the> he mounded that the ruling
wag made for all and must he respected by MP

The Bullosopher's Chair
I=l

"Hate Neu sec n the late4t campus ntleem. Snnthet q""

Snuther, ii vat un an the kophonn lIC "lint trellClllet It
the Pen 0.00.1 buthlum, lime+ net t calls late

"No, no' I moan the Leane, hat,--"
&natant.: To be sole' Fee noticed nith ninth [al wady
those doable hats stab the hand made insignia, eeendanle
11.111 in !merely, to tooth the gent me pt what and to de-
'Last Dorn their datum and =pentane° 0i them

"Wolin. Ton's, guessed the effect but not the
cause I had reference to the nee Blue Res hate At to
then conttasung color scheme of blue and time blue, mit!,
their official insignia which can be dectphettal 111411V. 111,111,
tentass as—se ith a tote -cope 1hest a tuneleal and lifeless
enough to be MOM as tin. official headpiece Da load soete•v
01 raw tartans Drab Colcaless Almost V, eml "

ISt-1110er. You .poke of caw.° and effect and mum lance--
"Yes, velhe tom, of thisnett ClrCi t ',CCM, to be a

delve to Mai, the 900113 111010 0111./0/g/la. TIUC enough,
It Is an Impontont nagannzation as It stand, and has at
need lot hats that are to bt torn mein day It stands
plunmily fat tonne, not hon.!, anal although the: e no
some gloat Intolned. it is in meniental condemn not one
to be ads eatased mlth ton,nstcnt pude

'lt must be gloated,too that members of the ragran-
I<atiun hate m caked nonsesmingly fon theta ponattons and
have achieved (aloe 111011.Ill< or managet nal success, but
then attomment an Ica% only a raclimimw on intennacd-
nate one, it NO I nlll, and cannot hope to match the an-
pontante of then d.uh dlsplay, on to maniant the same
Prannealls foul out of list assistant !nonagons mill ‘lO,ll
lilac het hats daily, while ooh on. of than, tall nears
the monagtniul peak 'flank of the flood of such hats
that mould deluge the nampus of font-fifths of the squadn
an mere sprat mole them Anal aren't then ,loot no de-
sorting' '

Southern I suppose But inn t everone sottsfied?
"Pt obably not Witt even some of the most dot tall

ono earnest members of last teat', organization of Blue
!lieu stand honestly opposed to this nett dad:. displa), to
this metemithasts, to this inept pram gestate

"Furtherstole, this sumo, of hats, lust like so ina^:,
iinsignifitant gold keys, &natty front the impoitante,
chisneness and signiticon,e of the teal honor and tonal('
'societies At this late it is :aft to suppose that the too-

ags and Watts Ilan bets tall he slanting campus
hats of theu 55511 otigination to iliqingiush then,ehos
from the tounsfolk toil that the only distinctite student.,
mill be the few mho dos I near campus hat,

"Let there be mote into hats, I nay, when theta is
mole tam"

SESSION TWO
"Why the menu countenance, Smithcis9 You 'fool,

as if you stele Just ass inning 'born a long, bald night of
sleep en a omelet, thou R het c base lost Leo,""
Santhers: In the Lhta, V. gctling lop usual afternoon
nap.

'What! Slecryng la the hbtatc 1 (lulu% Imo% ttw
alloaod that 1 aim t*, thought the Isla nts Nsa, a place
Cm eadlng and studs—and conset,abonal `dates' es oh
the co-cdc"
Souther,• I sing and e under that delusion my,lf, but it's
unpos.,ble to beep amake in that Sahara atmosphere
It's stilling hot Their tsn t ouch noise, only the boot of
uluspored confidences to lull one array from the hooks
You can't help falling asleep, and ulien tort choke up, you

feel Just as rf ,iniehody had pounded you all ON el And
there seems to be no ,ntilatumat all You breathe the
some air user end over warn and then 1ronder Irby von
'don't feel like conqueringthe u mid It's no use tired
cacryllung—evers thing e dept crating a cake of ice and
nn elccun, fan along mith me

-That, to use the Into expression, is a deplorable ton-
rhtion. 'What can be done about it! The library's fin,
toe saran, and it's heal to s entillte They aught try'
cutting (Ma thebeat a lot. That uould chfamly helps

IAnd then, the Bond lyrue, if passed, might otTer, a solui
tarn Sol the futuie"
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With polaris to "pate the sarsaty
defeated Cones a college on &thud •1,
in the fourth Lonteqt agarn%t
the Werater n Penn., Is ambit, Fats
ma•, the total number of point% piled
up by "'hall" Alerkart 's men but the
Whitt and Iflue ,dram Dl,qed laggr.rl
inothall rn qmt•

Thu esent that thr.coinsaged erre, -
one. ho„ever, 1.1 the mime what
Captain .M,Cleair r.ugtained when
tat bled by a Cetusa play ei "Bull"
ha {II,ht. ehoulder blade in Using not
to tall on his right ❑llll Si trivia 51115
rill eady mined 'I here are not at
Ka cut limns thnntea of 31LC10.11N'S
!getting into the game again the. sea-

Ilecauce of the recent flies shah
hate occurred m tostil it h.n been
thought ads e.able to imblith the toe
c.g.tni:, as thee are risen 6t the uric
whistle. The stndt.nta Can rut thorn
out and fasten them uu in then tennis
t. l,nthtnte then aid at the the

.‘ ,01011. e. 1% pi esented at the
WedneNdav Mtn 11111 g M.., meeting ltg

committee of the Student Council
to pi event We defacing of the clock
in the tout., It was untuninouqll ac-
cepted The towel of the Main build-
ing is being 'opened and the dials of
the clock ulll.lte refitiqed.

rho 1/ofll dof uhtot of the 1910 !.e
girth the unvonnous :wino%al or

the IA hole prim tin, 11,1%e detheatt d
then pubheatton to Dt. Edo In E.
Sparks

Talks by Deans
Aiming Engineering deals so tth the

es nloiation. dmelopment, and exploi-
tation 01 mineral dement^ Graduat-
es 01 the department of mining of
the School of llioeo and 3letallum,
ale pecpmed to go into one of the
metal mining distracts of the West,
gold mines of Alaslm, other mines
of Canada, copper mines of Mesaco
01 South America as null as the
cent romps of Pennml.ama. Mr.
Herbert lionrei: is 4 mining engineer
and the Snot engineer to he nominat-
ed for the pi cadent; of the United
States MI Hod\ et has managed
mining operations in the United
States, Mexico, South Aft to, China,
and Russia Special ittention is call-
ed to the tact that tinning engineer-
ing is the OppheettOn Of all other

1 , . . /
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forms of engineering to the mining
industi y. Thereto,c, it is unusually
broad in scope and is often taken by
students who desire primal ily a gen-
eial engineering training ,hile in
college.

Pennsyhania has a great ranety
of mining activities, embracing iron

c. cla)s, sands, emu ly stone and
nil and rim production, in addition to
the guilt coal industry It is in coal
mining that the in incipal inteiest
erritins and the biggest changes are
taking place that require the its cc-
Lion of technic:ill% tinned men Up
until time or foul years ago, coal
nrant on CI bar in other screens into
limb °ail cats and thence to the con-
swnci of recent der clop-
ments in combustion engineering and
pineeyong practices, the consumei
111 M ,mccilies the character and the
site of the coal be will buy. Conse-
quently, problems in coal cleaning and
benefication are of outstanding inn-
:routine° Electra ilea]ien anti me-
i hanwation of mines is another de-
% elopment in the Indust, ,Inch 14
, ahem 100 the highest degree of tech-
nical skill There is a tendency to-
%raids consolidation of mines, and the
solution of mane of the lan gel econ-

,onin to ohlems lies in this dnection
Thu mining engineer 111114 t be thor-

ir,ughlv mounded in the economics of
the industu. All high cost mines
rauq be placed pernmnentlt and the
loss cost mines ,orked more regular-
ly, in olden to n educe own head costs,
insole greater profits and higher soar-
'es for mining lobo!

—Eduard Steidle
Mau of Vines

Side Lines
I.lltle Coop Fr enth perfel med hill

!tautly agarmnt the 11111tnen Saul do\
It'o Just .1 Fr em.h av of-doing thing.

I=l=l

Syracuse %sac pointlized 20 Vends
fm sideline coaching in the second
(WM tOl. V. a tof think the Mange

•eded till. coaching in the fourth
hum tel

IM:=1
Cal Silas, let• certainh was a bul-
kon the defense Satinday Just

wadiei ease of a local boo making
pond

Speaking of ShawltN, the m dam

111R.S. EVA B. ROAN
Optometrist

All Lod, of flames
122 E. College ANenue

happened to loam around the Penn
State dugout Jug berm o the game
atm ted and beau! Cal say m hie
MOW di aU "Be gm, I some tin get
net vow; berme the as !with! blows,"

,
Fel ms, los, Syineuse center, was maned

mei the c3e dining the game Satur-
day. His head must hate gone around
!Ilse a wheel

Thoughts of Others
I=l

Piesulent 'John C Dauson of How-
Ind College, Bnannghain, Alabama,
is investigating a chatge of n fiesh-
mar who claims that he mos pledged
to a hateinite mild° unconscious
frtm a drugged Mink which he took
ut the Idel of one of the frateinit
minim's .

After accepting a "soft" di ink
adh two members of the offending,
ft ate mty, he betame dizzy, and
when he °gained ton.scumsness he
found himself m a stung° house
ohm e he was held eaptn e until the
pledge banquet sins otm.

Putter mties on all campuses ate
fast °cognizing the fact that undue

essme, Inought to limn upon It esh-
In, when Owing to affi, the pledge
button, does not make fot 'iceman-
enl loyal fraternity members Pra-
t. mties who pi actice similar pledg-
ing measut en ate often conspicuous
fm the indolent attitude of then
membems tluoughout their four Yeats

the mganization.—The Daily
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Place your order for

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Engra% ed or Embossed as You Desire

A FULL LINE FOR YOUR INSPECTION
at the

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Branch Store in Sauers' Clothing. Store

CRUIM JENKINS, Manager

HERE'S a goodbusi-
ness proposition! Invest
in• a Remington Portable
andreap dividends in the
form ofbigger and better
rest at night.
Much faster than writing
by hand, this little Rem-
ington enables you to fin-
ish your long reports or
theses—not fall asleep try-
ing to finish them. Not
only that, but think how

117uesday, October30, 1928

HITArk.&

Nittany Theatre
TUESDAY—Cnthoutn—

Return Shun tog of
John Cilhert, Ernest Torrence in

'THE COSS kCRS"

TUESDAY—Nittany— L
Madge Ilellant. Lout, Dre,ser in

WEDNESDAY—
Richard Div in

THURSDAY nnd FRIDAY—-
' George Bancroft in

"THE DOCKS 01' NEW 1 ORK
FRIDAYand SATURDAY,-

Harold Llo3 d tn

SATURDAY—
James Hall, MO Taylor in

SrARK i 121;FR
Wriberelcmhtv,
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Into A
BRAND

CKER ,

all over the Campus!
and 6'Co..Eds"—

Frog Brand Slickers
arninantfeature of a
Vise upper-classmen
nder-classmen soon
warmth and promc-
Mt.'S Slickers are the
vest bet.

iAII'YER'S Slickers are
bioortobte at tones darn,'
Yaberdashtrs toad depart.'

meat stores

Get yours—TODAY

'AWYER & SON
bridge Mess.
Olkd Chthho, Am, ISM

ess burning
ofthe midnight

oil
much neater and more
business-like they look
when typewritten!
Examine the Remington
Portable. It is the smallest,
lightest, most compact and
most dependable portable
with standard keyboard.
(Carrying case only 4
inches high. Weighs 8i
pounds, net.)
Monthly payments.
The Realm:al Leader —in Saleo

and Popularity.

emington
Portable
REMINGTON RAND BUSINESS
SERVICE, Inc. .

23S West Third Street
Williamsport, Pa.


